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1. From Past to Future
Investigation into historical materials and machinery shows a definite link between
developing technology and textiles, apparent links that continue today. Modern,
contemporary processes for the creation of decorative textiles have become increasingly
sophisticated keeping pace with computerized systems and methods of manufacture,
feeding a fashion hungry industry with short-life novelty materials.
An investigation into the twin high-tec technologies of Photon Laser and Ultrasound
for the creation of decorative, permanent effects on textiles for apparel applications, was
initially driven by an artistic criteria, and the need to develop futuristic, long-term
technological design solutions. These ideas form the main focus of this paper. Primary
collaborations between two relevant industrial partners and a textile practitioner,
demonstrated through a case study, will prove the necessity for this continual type of
interaction between technology and textiles. Ecological, environmental and sustainability
issues will be explored in relation to chosen materials, and, the visual performance
aesthetics underpinning the personal design ethics will be discussed.
The paper will define the unique properties and characteristics of Laserlace R,
Laseretch R, and Sonicloth R; outline the requirements for new unconventional garment
construction; and present suggestions for SME feasibility.
1.1 Annotated History
The surface patterning and manipulation of textiles for decorative purposes versus purely
functional usage is as old as the history of cloth itself. Taking a retrospective glimpse
through time at the creation of textiles it is easy to underestimate the valuable
contribution early craftsmen made, without the aid of power or mechanization, to the
evolution of contemporary decorative textiles.
Historical investigation of decorative textiles, including woven, non-woven, knitted
and constructed materials, such as lace, shows a closely related development between
mechanization, chemical innovation and decorative textiles/cloth/material. In general, the
introduction of mechanization to textile processes, pertaining to natural fibers and their
resultant fabric, revolutionized cloth production resulting in increased output capacity,
lower consumer prices at point of sale, and eventually, to the flooding of the market with
inferior quality decorative goods. Intimate scale production of decorative textiles of
craftsmen standard suffered from capacity loss but retained craft and financial status.
The introduction of synthetic polymers, fibers, threads, yarns and the subsequent
materials derived from this source opened up new avenues of decorative investigation.
New materials require new technology and many heat related pieces of equipment were
developed to perfect effects such as; permanent setting and pleating, vacuum forming for
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the creation of three dimensional shapes and hot roller embossing, all made possible by
the thermoplastic qualities of base materials created from polyamides and polyesters.
New dyes and chemical reagents were also developed at this time to permanently color
and print polymeric materials. The link between technology and textiles developing in
tandem may be clearly charted.
The world now has endless textile substrates of both pure and hybrid origination with
a multitude of decorative and functional integral and surface treatments to choose from
when designing and creating collections of textiles. The wheel turns full circle when
tribute to the rich heritage of decorative textiles is paid on the world fashion stage with
the advent of seasonal fashion (and interior) collections, many of which draw inspiration
from historical textile sources, but use high-tec processes and materials to achieve the
visual and aesthetic end results.
1.2 The Artist
Janet Stoyel is a practicing artist in the applied arts, she owns and operates a small,
successful decorative textile business, established in 1994: The Cloth Clinic, and has a
fractional post as a Senior Research Fellow at the University of West of England.
Galleries and showrooms in Japan, Germany, the UK and the USA stock and sell her
collections of LaserlaceR LaseretchR and SoniclothR fashion accessories: scarves,
wraps, shawls, purses and handbags. Decorative woven metals patinated and burnished
using ultrasound, created specifically for architects and interior specifiers are also
designed and manufactured. Public and private commissions are frequently undertaken
using personally developed substrates.
2.1 Personal Ethics
As a research practitioner investigating Fabric Finishing for Apparel and Interior
Applications whilst studying for a Master of Philosophy degree, at the Royal College of
Art, London, in 1992-94, environmental concerns arose, regarding the amount and safe
disposal of textile generated waste in the form of chemicals and dye effluent. Subsequent
research showed that it is practically impossible to remove ALL such potentially
polluting substances from the water chain. This fact prompted in depth research and the
hunt for a technology which would preclude the use of dyes, chemicals or wet processes
for the creation of permanent patterning and decorative effects, and, which would
perform in what was deemed to be an environmentally responsible manner. A search for
a technology that would be ecologically sound and energy efficient, which would be
capable of creating fully recyclable textiles without any extraneous fibers, yarns, threads,
equipment and tools to eventually become recognized pieces of acceptable textile
machinery.
2.2 Choice
It was decided the only two things which radically affect textiles was moisture and heat;
believing this, it was relatively easy, due to the aforementioned ethics, to disregard any
process using liquids and full concentration was focused upon the search for an
innovative heat generating instrument. The subsequent search for laser instrumentation
was derived, quite loosely, upon the principle of the interaction created via a magnifying
glass and sunlight. Shine sunlight through a piece of glass and it will burn whatever it is
directed upon.
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A similar heat related avenue was explored using the Boy Scout principle of rubbing
sticks together to create fire from friction, this in turn developed into an investigation of
ultrasonic instrumentation.
2.3 Collaboration
Through contacts made at trade events, two relevant British companies were eventually
approached to collaborate in a personal “Blue Sky” research project to test the feasibility
for the design and build of suitable technology with which to pattern and decorate textiles
whilst observing and adhering to the ethical guidelines previously mentioned. The
company chosen for the laser collaboration, based in Somerset, manufactured laser optics
for a MOD application, a missile firing system for the Challenger tank, and were keen to
explore new avenues of production. Each time a laser system was built for the MOD,
before the equipment was shipped, intense textile sampling occurred.
The ultrasound element of the research was provided via close collaboration with a
Yorkshire based company whereby continual testing and textile trials were carried out
using batch sample techniques in their comprehensive workshop upon conventional
ultrasonic equipment.
The methodology involving continual testing, exploring, adapting, and building for a
specific application proved to be very successful for all concerned and eventually led to
the design and assembly of two pieces of concept equipment, one involving ultrasonic
components and the other using laser optics. From initial concept to high-tec commercial
realization took two full years.
A worldwide search relating to both laser and ultrasound, instigated at the onset of
pertinent research, substantiated the fact there were no similar processes being used in the
manner described to create decorative textiles. Two full UK patents pertaining to the
technology, method of creation and finished textile goods were successfully obtained for
the processes. Three trademarks, LaserlaceR, LaseretchR and SoniclothR were also
granted for the textiles generated by the process.
2.4 Laser
Lasers in textiles are not new, in this instance what is new is the use to which the
technology has been applied. Initially, action was prompted by a personal abhorrence to
the textile process of devore, a print process reliant upon caustic chemicals to “burn
away” a bi-component fiber and thereby create a visual lace effect. Vast quantities of
textile effluent are the bi-product of this particular process, this factor instigated the
emergence of Laserlace.
Laser is an acronym for light amplification by stimulated emission of radiation. The
Photon laser system was designed with a software package specifically for vaporising and
cutting textile related materials. As a computer controlled system, working on an X-Y
axis, assisted by a specialty laser gas, on a 3 meter x 2 meter vacuum bed, the laser is
capable of amazing precision and speed.
Combine technical precision with polymeric synthetic textile substrates, a repeating
pattern design, and the outcome is a lace-like fabric with perfectly sealed edges the result
is LaserlaceR. This lace type textile with its perfect edges, fluidity of drape, wash and
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wear properties and aesthetic desirability cannot be replicated by any other known
method.
Anything, which maybe drawn with a pencil, is capable of being cut with a laser. The
computer controls on the laser system maybe bypassed, this technique of free-drawn laser
creates a two dimensionally ambiguous effect reminiscent of charcoal sketching whereby
shading and grey scale tonalities of line and form contribute to the drawn aesthetic of the
resultant design. A combination of cutting angle, depth of beam penetration, machine
speed and power add further drawing characteristics to the overall effect. Choice and
application of different gas products directed towards the laser beam can dictate drawn
line quality and accentuate shadow and chiaroscuro visual aesthetics.
3.1 Ultrasound
The Ultrasound technology also performs on a vibration principle, sound versus light,
there are many different wavelengths of sound, each directed at a specific application.
Trials and experiments provided the information for the choice of wavelength suitable for
ultimate ultrasonic performance and adaptability for the purpose of textile decoration.
The wavelength selected is currently used for body scanning purposes in medical
establishments. The ultrasonic equipment used for decorative work may be computer
controlled or worked as a freehand technique, both processes, hand and mechanical,
create permanent effects on select textile substrates, many of which are often mistaken
for resin surface print techniques. Ultrasonics work on piezoelectronic principles, an
ultrasonic horn is used to direct energy into a substance, energy passes through and
leaves a permanent effect behind in/on the material upon cooling. In a textile substrate
the ultrasonic energy is used to excite polymers causing a realignment of the molecules,
this radically changes the characteristics of the textiles. For instance; in a woven blend
material with a polyester warp and a cotton weft, if an ultrasonic stripe is applied in the
warp direction a smooth flat line occurs where the ultrasound intimately blends the fibers
together into a plasticized format. If this same line is applied to the same substrate in the
weft direction an effect similar to seersucker is created whereby the cotton yarn, also
undergoes plasticization, but acts as a resist to create and control the shrinkage, which
occurs, when the processed material cools down sufficiently to handle.
Processing in bias directions also creates an unusual decorative effect.
3.2 Wheels
Pattern wheels engineered from hardened mild steel may be designed and produced to
almost any pattern configuration, such pattern wheels are another facet of the ultrasonic
decorative process. Lettering, brand names, symbols and shapes may be produced on the
surface of these wheels, the ultrasonic energy passes through the pattern wheel and
presses a permanent embossed design into the substrate.
3.3 Substrates
Exhaustive substrate sampling to determine the perfect mix of synthetic components with
which to create the ultimate soft seamed edges, required for a commercially viable,
comfortable, wash and wear product, resulted in an engineered base substrate combining
an intimate blend of polyester and polyamide being manufactured by a collaborating
French weaver. This product has now been used exclusively for the past nine years.
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A comprehensive collection of base substrates is now manufactured to personal
specification to ensure the perfect match between technology and textiles, no extraneous
finishes or coatings, in fact, some of the textiles are delivered in loom state condition
having been woven to very tight technical specification to ensure supreme processing
compatibility.
This collection includes tissues with silk warp and metal weft in a variety of metals
woven in India, PVC from Somerset, linen from Ireland, sheer synthetics from
Switzerland, fleece from Yorkshire plus many more.
Engineered textile substrates are selected for specific inherent characteristics that have
proved capable of responding to laser and ultrasound to thereby create unusual surface
qualities, coloration, ambiguous structural deformations and hybrid complexities for
sandwich and manipulation techniques. Molecular structures within the select range of
substrates are often re-arranged and melded together with ultrasound then treated with
laser to evolve something very different from the initial textiles selected. A base substrate
will frequently bear no resemblance to the original textile, and may have been an
inexpensive commodity at the beginning of exploration, added value in the form of hightec processing changes this perception and the subsequent textile will prove attractive for
couture fashion.
3.4 Health and Safety
Health and safety guidelines for the use of laser technology are well documented and
readily available. The dust effluent drawn from the laser process by a vacuum system is
not allowed to escape into the environment, instead it is trapped and channelled towards a
non woven substrate which takes up the waste material as a permanent mark and becomes
an extra element in the design cycle.
Ultrasound technology also has stringent health and safety guidelines. One ultrasound
manufacturer, states sound waves are: “inaudible vibrations in the ultrasonic range which
are un-harmful to the human ear”, personal experience may contest this statement, long
hours of processing without ear defenders may cause headaches even if the decibel level
of noise is considered to be outside hearing range. Also not mentioned in literature are
problems associated with the inhalation of air borne particles, it is considered advisable to
wear breathing apparatus when dealing with commercially available textiles from an
unknown source. Again experience shows many textile substrates contain invisible
finishes which the ultrasonic vibration disturbs and which may subsequently atomise into
the working environment and thus be breathed into the lungs.
3.5 Costs
In commercial R&D terms the funds required to build and own the twin technology were
small, initial costs for both pieces of equipment were borne personally by the artist
practitioner, the goodwill provided in belief and machine build time was provided by the
two collaborating partners.
The subsequent patents and trademarks derived from these machines and processes are
held by the artist practitioner.
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4.1 Sustainability
Whilst looking generally at sustainability and ecological issues in relation to textiles it
was discovered that vast quantities of thread are used each year for the construction of
garments. In an attempt to further pare away processes and conserve energy, in both fuel
and labour terms, it was decided to explore ultrasonic seaming as an alternative to stitch
and thread seaming. No more conventional needle and thread stitching. The concept: to
produce decorative textile pieces that could proverbially be, “thrown into a melting pot,”
to eventually be re-cycled as a promising raw resource.
4.2 Seams
Alternative methods of seaming using high frequency welding and ultrasound were
explored, to the detriment of the technology, in the polymeric boom era of the 1960’s and
1970’s. At this particular time it was recommended only 100% nylon, preferably nylon 6,
or other materials with high thermoplastic content were suitable for use. Continuous or
fixed linear formats made “seams”. The subsequent weld created was noticeably stiff and
rigid and therefore proved unsuitable commercially and undesirable aesthetically.
The advances in polymeric science and the advent of new types of synthetic microfibers, combined with newly developed, computerized high-tec ultrasonic equipment
solve many of the old problems associated with hard seam weld and make ultrasonic
stitch more viable as an alternative method of seaming.
In fashion there are usually two reasons to introduce thread into a material: to decorate
and/or neaten an area, or to join together pieces of material to create larger pieces, often
with three-dimensional shaping. It may be possible to remove a major process, sewing
and seaming, from the construction of garments made of polymeric material.
Medical textiles, garments and clothing in particular are seamed together with
ultrasound. Using specialty medical textiles ultrasonic seams are preferred to
conventional stitched seams, the heat welded seams performs as an active barrier and are
impenetrable to blood-borne pathogens, leakage may occur in conventional stitching via
needle perforations and thread can have absorption problems.
The decorative aspect of a cut and seal wheel, which has the appearance of on overlocked edge, has many positive factors for looking at seams in a new lateral way. Why
not turn the factors that may be thought unattractive from a wear point of view into a
positive design attribute? Seams do not have to remain hidden away inside a garment
they can be made into style features on the outside of a garment. This type of
construction calls for a radical exploration of garment cut pattern shapes.
4.3 Shapes
Garment shapes to suit the laser and ultrasonic technology need to be cut differently from
conventional patterns in order to take advantage of the technology. Straight lines on a
laser system processes at faster speed than curved lines, this information is invaluable
when preparing initial designs for laser cutting where price may be an important issue.
Full, tight circular shapes take time to cut perfectly and may be imperfectly cut at the join
position if speed is increased to the detriment of precision. Garment shapes may be
loaded onto the laser system and cut out in seconds, speed depends to some extent on
type of material being cut, it is advisable to sample cut each material to set cutting
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parameters, on polymeric materials there is no need for hems or turnings on pockets cuffs
or collars, edges are clean and sealed. Pattern placement for laser cut detailing within the
garment pieces takes away the problem of matching cut designs at seam edges. Single
motif placements are easily achieved, positioning of design elements on areas such as
sleeves, jacket fronts, hemlines etc. is also simplistic. Seam together the resultant garment
shapes with a decorative ultrasonic process and a result is obtained which cannot be
replicated using conventional technologies.
4.4 Fashion Attitude
In a competitive fickle fashion climate, all to often, fashion designers treat new
technology and innovative textiles as a throw away commodity, a fabric is not seen as an
end in itself but simply as a product, using the material for one season and moving on to
the next, treating technology in a similar manner simply for the novelty value, not really
appreciating the value of consistent collections based upon the technology and fabrics.
This attitude may be attributed to the lack of dialogue between research, science,
education and art, it is a recognized fact that the clothing sector does not appear to be a
knowledge-based industry. This could be changed.
4.5 Future
An approach focused on improving skills, stimulating innovation and fostering enterprise
could create new niche market business solutions to strengthen the position of the
numerous micro sized fashion enterprises that abound throughout the U.K. Products
linked to the development of flexible responsive manufacturing systems may enable
fashion designers, in high cost areas, to compete effectively in a global market place.
A Blue Sky evolution with a hypothetical framework of long term collaboration
between a technologically astute textile designer and fashion house specializing in a
selection of environmentally responsible materials, to which value is added by ecological
processes, combined with modernistic garment shapes and high-tec construction
techniques, working on the principle of the Japanese ‘just in time’ production ethic for
quick response capacity is the perfect scenario, and could, just, provide the edge which
seems to be missing from the textile/fashion equation.
4.6 Conclusion
Coming from an artistic angle instead of the usual scientific one to design and build hightec equipment, suitable for a specific textile related purpose, proved to be both a
challenging and rewarding experience. Engineering textiles and creating the perfect
finished textile conveys a hitherto un-known pleasure. The ‘WOW FACTOR’ of the final
products, achieved through the marriage of material, technology and art is a powerful
incentive for adapting the ecologically responsible and environmentally sensitive
idealisms prevalent throughout this paper.
The increasingly large number of manufacturers who are currently building and
marketing laser and ultrasound technology for similar textile related applications may be
used to measure the success of many of the ideals discussed in this paper.
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